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IIOVE and MARRIED LIFfl

fcu, the noted author . )

'

j Idah M?Glone Gibscm j
GORDON MUST NOT BE

UNHAPPY.

ncafh'nc nl' room after leaving
john'aiM bis mother, my feelings were
Kb thai fr ' moment I thought I was
iritis My h'rf rt was beating, beating

111 ni throat. My knees were
Ambling and, convulsively putting
my hands 10 my forehead I found it.
foverc i with drops of cold moisture.

Blindly I groped my way to a divan.
L ii,i so. I caueht sight of my face,

.ifl ,.' ,. '..-- " t .!: l li.i' .1

ftf - ' ,"' ,: and ashen was it.
wm yos looktd nt me. arid
9 mi

' to ; from or Ing

like pcor consul ion ol tears
pu. iiiinii.il (he sob came, and

IshooU ni- - frou1 hi ai 10 foot, 1 could
.' 'H! in

"' rnn 1101 bear it; I can not
.. ,j; ..( i!.-- . baby!

I ,Ani then 1 tlioughl ol my own dear
iflttlc moil r How she would welcoi

U Ijg with fii n although iicr
orrow ' How

1 ;t, IT- i't ine and a baby
1 i 1t wuiil'i call In i "Granny!"
B" Wr.tes to Mother
B Wit) Midden determination and

- '

lihoucht I 'ii'l n " possess, I went to
John ? wriiln - i:ibl and wro

& Mother: I am coming io you.
a comin? io you io be with you al- -

I "i can not live here any longer I

do not know my owu husband, hn Is
ij., strange, mj thougl tl SS, BO selfish'

"Moiiier dear, when I lold him this
arrnii" .bar I am t beconu i mother.'
be v;as anpry ah:i me tie raaue me
(eel hii t i:i some way I was to blame

u i.'l that wlia: ihousht would be the
HHcrownmc. of rn womanhood, was in
I I ; ' uiil an arnoyanee and bin- -

( i. ho had lor the
f . mediate future.

''Mother, dear, I hope that I won't
mukc you too unhappy, but I am com
inscoming riprlit awaj

IB "Your unhappy KATHERINE "

I I I read the letter over earenilly and
I ie pir r little mother,
Ireadins it, arose before me and I knew

a I thj; i "' "i '! dt at h ol my fath r
ri.o'u siie lmd loved so devotedly,

I would bnn her such intolerable pain
L . through

I oh bow 1 wanted the consolation
I of hei lo arm v inted to put

fl Imy hc.ul in hr r lap and cry oir my
B disappointment and sorrow. Ana then
De i rniKiiihi r. il that she had only a llt-It- li

tini'1 to live and I could no- sadden
Iber declinii with my sorrow

I 111 woa't' no1 be brave and above all,
HI the thing that I despised most in this
Am Torid was lack of courage.

I Tells of. the Accident.
I I pushed the letter one side, and

pBttoic j

"This is to tell you, darlinc mother
that I arrived home this morning to
find that things were not nearly so bad
as I had reared. John had an autumnbilp collision yesterday, and while he
WaH not hurt, the occupants of the
other motor were badly injured. hen
John telegraphed me he thought ihat
one of them was coim; to die. For-
tunately the doctor has pronounced
both of the victims out of danger.

"Of course I am ver tired lonicht
because I have been with John at the
hospital today, and at many other
places where I fell rny presence would

jhelp John. I am not Olns to write
t you a very long letter tonight, but

I Just felt that I could not co to sleep
without letting you know everything ij

,fill right with your loin, daughter,
"KATHERINE."

This letter I sealed quickly without
reading it, -- tamped it and called a man
to mail it before my courage should
fail me. As the man came to mv door
he said :

"Linner is served. Mrs. Gordon '

After bathing my face I stumbled
down the stair.--, hardly knowing what
I was doing, Tor I had made the mosl
momentous decision of my life, and in
doin? so 1 had told my mother another
lie for John and that He had sapped
away a little more of my love and
trust in him.

John entered the dinir.g-roo- just as
I did and smiled cheerfully.

"Good girl!" he said " I had it out!
with mother after you were gone. She
Is having dinner in her room. ! lold
her I would not have married Eliza-
beth Moreland if she had been the last
woman in Itn-- . nrnvU

I could not refrain from saying
"Would that have been the truth ves- -

terday. John""
Altogether Too Bossy

"Don't be nasty," ho begged, "cause
we're going to be all right from now
on. and besides, Kathcrine, I think it
is true I don't think I would have
married that woman under any cir-

cumstances She is altogether too
bossy. I want a wife to comfort, me,
to love me, and one for which my
friends will envy me I don't want one
to interfere all the time with my big
plans with her little feminine
schemes "

"Sometimes, John." I said, "it seems
that God and nature interfere with
your schemes without asking your con
sent."

He frowned at my reference and I
knew that I should never be able to
make him reconciled to our coming
baby My onlv hopp was (hat it would
bring its welcome with it. As it was.
my reference changed my husband's
entire mood and he continued hi3 din-
ner in sulfen silence.

Tomorrow A Gold Pockctbcok.

"!l Dorothy Dix Talks j

HOW TO SPOIL A WIFE
Iiy D0KMTI1Y DIX, the Wo:!d'a Highest Paid Woman Writer

I Vi'hen a oung man marries a girl
tin whom he fondl) believes that be

has not discerned the ear marks of a
pmestii angel, and she develops into

i ppeevish, shrewish, shiftless, thriftless
wife, in nine cases out of ten, it i ha

lown fault.
J He made no crrcr of judgment in

I Ithinkinr, that she was a nice, intelli-- I

sent young woman with the makings
w d iiU'il J J l n cl n ill ' I no I." ill

I her. The raw' material was all right.
But be made ihe mistake of spoiling

lit, sue the result was that he turned
I i woman who would have been a
I IWessIni: to him into a mr.
i I Men ignore the fact Uiat when the
W Isverape pirl marrh - shi comes into

Bthe dcm stb nshi totally un
It- - il in-'- and obligations,

l I rnd nf what In r husband has a right
f Btt expect from hei 01 course it is a

Ibarning nhame that mothers do not
prepare their daughters for the career
ih' iii I'll! a;, but thej

J bd h". i',.-- . mothers still confiding
I b bi ri. a like t heory

1 I that if you du not warn a girl of the
H s h befuri hei she will somehow

rttiaee in csi ape i

This unfair to the l and a crime
l'?gaiast the husband, but the 00 g

feature of the situation is
I I that most -- irl- marry young, while

" y are still p! tstic riough for tin it
husbands to make of them the kind ot
wives they desire.

If a man has sense enough to per-
ceive this, and skill and strength
enough to start his bride off in t

direction, he secures to himself
a paragon of a wife. But he must
begin at the altar, for a wife is like
a baby. The first six months' training
is wnat counts. She is made or
spoiled in that time

Most men spoil their wives because
in the honeymoon days they lacked th"
courage to speak the truth to their
brides, and come to a definite under-
standing about the practical affairs of
life. A man's vanity makes him want
to shine in his new wife's eyes as a
Fairy Prince who can shower upon her
prodigal gifts and gratify her every
desire

Therefore he hales to say that he
can't afford this, and can'' afford
that, and that they must count every
penny, and must deny themselves
many things they want because if a
young couple does not save morrey. and
gel ahead a little in the first years ot
their marriage they ate headed
straight for the. poorhouse

So the young husband spoils his wife
about, money. He encourages her in
extravagance while he might just as
easily teach her to be thrifty and
economical. If, on hi. wedding day,
a man would sit down and have a real
heart-to-hear- t talk with his wife about
money, and make her realize that she
is his business partner, and that on
her depends their prosperity and suc-
cess, there would be mighty few waste-
ful women ruining their husbands with
their spending

Another way men spoil their wives
is by demanding nothing of them
Every man's ideal of a home is a well
kept house thai is clean ami orderly,
and where he finds a nourishing and
appetizing dinner awaiting him on his
return home of an evening. Some men
realize that dream ef home. Many
men toil to support a place that Js
confusion worse confounded, and
where every meal is tirst aid to the
undertaker.

Now any woman in the world who
can read can learn to cook. Any
woman who has strength enough to
walk can keep her house clean, and
every man has a right to demand of
his wife fhat she shall, at least, make
him physically comfortable as a small
return toward the support that he
gives her. If she doesn't do this she
defaults on her part of the marriage
contract.

If, when his fair bride wails and
weeps when she burns the. potatoes
and scorches the steak, Mr Young
Husband had grit enough to tell bet
that she should be ashamed to be such
a fool and incompetent, and to get
busy with the cook book. Instead of

' kissing her and abusing the nasi'.
'stove, he would then and there settle
(the question of the kind of a home
he waa going to have He would put

his wife on her mettle to be what he
expected of her. and she would go to
work i:i earnest to learn how to be a
goHl housekeeper instead of degener-
ating into one of the make-shif- t wives
who feed their husbands out of paper
bags.

Many men spoil their wives by
weakly yielding to all of their whims
and desires, howevet unreasonably,
rather than go through a scene There
are plenty of men whose wives nag
them into living beyond their means.
Tlinrn n nlAtilv ,e mn vliAa,, n I r.

shut the door of opportunity in iln :r
faces because they will not go to live
in the place where their husbands's
fortunes lie.

These women carry their point, as
a child does, by cryini-- . They howl
for what they want until they get it,
and they hewl and kick and scream
and rage against doing what they
don'l want to do until their husbands
gie in to them for the sake of peace.

It is a thousand pities that when a
woman behaves as a child she cannot
be treated as a child, unfortunately
this is impossible But every husband
should wear a waterproof life saves

,'t hat is impervious to his wife's tears,
'and rVfuse to let himself be melted
down into a mush of complacence by
the weeps of a woman who does thei
baby act and cries for revenue only.

A man can make a woman into (he
sort of wife be wants, it's up to him.

j Of Utmost importance
i Pure, emulsified cod-live- r oil
f noi: medicine as many are

prone to think of medicine.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

I W a form of growth nourishment
&at is of utmost importance to

j! fnany children. That most
If children relish and thrive on
J Scoff's is a "truism" fW

j accepted the world over. 4
Gire Scott 's to the children H

watch them grow strong! AJlL
Scolt &. Rowuc. BlooiaOdd. K. J 19--

j NOORDA BAKERYi
Successor to Dalebout Jfi

Bros. Highest quality of
fruit cake at 55c lb. TasteJ

j j ibefore you buy. 751 j
Twenty-sevent-

h s t r e e t.M
Phone 254.

Would you like to get
more enjoyment out of tea?

Would you like to 'fret
that greater pleasure for less
money per cup than you are
now paying for tea?

Then get Schilling Tea
of the flavor you like. It

you don't find it better than
any tea you c cr drank be-

fore; if you don't find it
cheaper per cup tell the
grocer you w ant your money
back.

He'll pay it; and you can
keep the tea.

There are four flavors of Schilling
Tea Japan, Ceylon - India, Oolong,
English Breakfast. All one quality. In
parchmyn-hne- moisture-proo- f pad. ages.
At grocers everywhere.

A Schilling & Co San Francisco

co
Pimples, bad breath, sallow eoh.r

Ugh! It's awful take Holsters
Rocky Mountain Tea and be n the
swim. Mclntyre Drug Co. Adverse,
ment.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears --

Signature of

Cuticura Soap
is lurjAi.- -

For the Hands
Sonp.CHotmont.T'l'iei.r-- - MM Vhjf rtamplcj
aklrov CntlarfcLttort;rlT IVpt X. iltlnii.Uiii

Old Kentucky I
Blend I

used to be the thing but
no more. Now it is Ida- -

ho blend the pick of w

Idaho's choicest wheat n
properly blended makes wj
Idaho's best flour

"Cache Valley's j
Best" I

It's a pleasure to make H
good bread with this Bj
quality flour. Just tell M

your grocer to send you M

ft sack and see the fine
bread you can bake
with it. I

LFARR&CO. I
Distributers

Don Wait to
Be Bilious

Keep well. Whenever your apoetrts
begins to flag, or a aw
bour stomach and S0t
a coated tongue r - mtfVCrl

trouble will 41 HPj
Good for man, woman and child. For
your health's sake stick to thi'9 old,
t'ied and true remedy. Purely vcgetable.
Small P1U Small Dose Small Price
DR. CARTER'S IRON PILLS, Nfirel
great nerve and blood tonic fox
Anemia, Rheumatism, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness and Female Weakness.
Oerol-- - q$t b:ar stoaatorc 'T-W r.

Stiff Neck ?

Rub it with

BAUME
ANALGESIQUE

BENGUE
It works quickly.
Buy a tube of tv-lic- f.

Don't uVl.r,
rim. A C. N.

uot.ce to and after April 1, 1919, buslnesa fi.rec'orji

in The iiUnda-- d bo per i.ne ?r month.

.

ANYTHING New or Old
ANYTHING --a to Z or old-bo-ught,

aold or traded. Pb-m- ,.33.

Books and SUtifcVKJ,
Bramwell Bu-- j uoi btaUone y.

Washington Phone ctto

Banian g
Lib T.uiloual Laak. aodth Mt cor-Ue-

Twenty luurUi aid Washing oa
fhohe 61.

Cotui3e!or-at-La- w

t k o'counoUy, Oaen. utan. i!fei
advice by man bVma man .e fat

phone iiy'J- -

Larpet
K. Van Kampen w uphc:stiug.

carpets cleaned, Aitjred and laid. Re--

maKiag ol inatreases. Pton

Bpert carpet deauii, dattreaj
lenovatlng. wholaurinfi. ano WS
estretched. Call a J. mof- -

Feather

Chiropractor
Owen W. ilalvcrsou, D. 0. UCS

phone 1086-- Bocle Bldg,

City Scavenger
McCarthy c Co.. 2784 Gran- - LVCflUe.

Phone 2ois-w- .

CR0eri0& Of barrels, tub,, etc.

brlst Lassen, 8596 Adams. Phone

Dentists
TLo New Method Dentists aje -- pe

cialists in all branches ot Dtntlsny,
2469 Wayblnfctou. -- 20i

Drain Tile for Sale
Intermountaln 3oayte Twen

ik th and Lincoln av MUe. Ogdn, I Ah.

1'hor.es U0C8 and 4S7. -- 310

JlrtTavinjj
Ogden Engraving orvlcs Co., mvk- -

ra of fine cuts in jue or colors,
41G Twenty-fourt- street. l:bonu 4tJ.

JS TRADRK
"w9' '.ft

XL AIR-TIGH- T
S j'.!

1 1 i 1 fw
Equipped with the RESURRECT ONE and the AIR TIGHT TONE AR", Q

ftfe produce., the sweetest, clean st and truect-to-lif- e sound of all.
AT ALU GOO D DEALERS. W

. EO. A LOWE CO., Sole Distributors for the states of Idaho. Nevada, A
Montana. Wyoming and Colorado. j,

LOWE
j fQH 3d II

He Big Hardware Store l

Your money refunded, if you're not satisfied,

UTAH GRAIN & ELEVATOR CO
OGDEN. UTAH

Wholesale Distributors.

I - JAPANESE XMAS SHOP 1 j
Fancy Dishes S'.ik Wear. Mr.ny varieties of Xmas I
gifts. Look our line over.

J & CO.
'

I 11
P 2411 'Grant Ave.

..

I INFORMATION B UREA U '

Advertlsers-- On
will $1advertising

new

Ave.

Cleaning

KenovaUns.

Go

more

i iiv inj'Jf aiice
Charles Eiienbori; Tboac 18if--

Calendonlan uua Michigan Coraiuer;iai
Igtanjlard lnsurs,nce.

Heatmx and VentibtiBg- --
Jiru nea uuUlatlni Co.

2581 Grant. iJhont-- 08-- A. H. itninv
pennan. M63

May and Grain
Hay, grain and youitrs ued teh

Dros. 3i Twenty-third- , tfaone 28u
.100

Hides, Wools, Fun
O. M. Uur.yan. --- 60 Wall avenue,

nuy luy prices, t'hoi.u 7SJ W id Jo

jobbing
Jobbiug, brick, cement and plaster

ing. l'lioue 7Vu. 15o5 Wash.

and Hides
Western Hide vt Junk Co.,

Washington Ave. Phono 861.

Ogden Junk House, 050 Washington
Ave. I'boni. 210.

ivey Fitting
Key fitting and lo k repairing, l.i'd-BO-

Repair Shop. 2lb9 IluuroiL i ."S7

McQuarrie Millinery
20V Twenty-fift- Btreej We ere

ii splendid line of trimmed and
tailored hats al great reductions.
good assortment at one-hall- " prior. Ex-

ceptionally good values for your
monej

Printing
When in need of printing come and

Bee Dee Printery, 12s Hudson Ave.
Phone 792-- 1

Call on J. J. Brummitt al

2417 Hudson avenue, if you
want to sell your Liberty
bonch. Phone 59.

oo- --

;. i,. i i .n C!iusalfled sda.
Read the Classified

jjsir

LJiiysiciaii and jarvjeoa -

Ur. A. FerulUnd, hour.-- . 1' to '
; p. ui. New t'eoi) uiuy., Ave.
Kea. I'Lone Ufi.i ? iitioue IU0'-W- .

Rcfioishini: il

oioo .... chandelier j, offic? ti.v Oj
turcs rentaned. T. Harlan Q'SeU, ooi"
i'wetieth street itSi

Kcal Estate aad Luans
Willard Kay, real estate anc loans.

2474 ywtaahington. i'none iity. :7-- ijj

Scavenger in

Uaroage and :uuu:su naui.o, ijy t

poois auu loads Clsaned. JuL.. ObiUP
Lo. i aoiii.- Jot.. iiu'soL uveniM..

S'iii ftj il

oanuary Work
Smiiar) tjatujoS "11 t'iDdj ui

rjouiaii bauicu tuo: e WJ

ievting Machines J
r

Wc rent, repair, .any neetUes amj
parte lor ail mates ol ma.Lunti: Wiino tU
bowing Machine Co., -- J'T Washington
dveuu.. l'nono 28ot 1

it' jj
franifer Work
c.ki-i- - o. . .uoort for all kinus ot vt rl
transfsi work fnone -!- "i$-w. ii5- -

I enU and Awnuag.v

Ugdeu Tcci and vuu.ui Cj , w I ll
iacturehi oi bign gaue niorv, o.iii-- d

nd resident awmngi rtrasrp.ool kj
erSi baga. etc. Anything in lacvaa,
jo6 jaiiingion uvonue. t'honi.' 2b

ljU

Vacuum Cleaners
Pboue25SJ for faouum cltreuet il

tr 2i hvuii,. sterilised dut b:g.
1 1

Full RENT Ohio ;i..uum cleane. 1 I
hours 5UC. Phone 207.

f
vVindows Cleaned

Expert window an ! wal' pnp r cl ir
ing anywhere A jeri;n vVirdnw
cleaning. Phone &63 jtu a a .i. a jll

THE BRONZE BUTTON

There Is little outward sign of the
community between the soldiers of our
wars from 1S61 to 191S. There Is re.
token ol fellowship, no expression of Hi
camaraderie of hardships, of commoi
aims. The aged veteran of the 'f.Os Is
passed with but a glance-- from the younR
or men of yesterday's battles. Some 01

the latter do not know even the inslgni '
which mark the boys of long ago many
of those boys were pathetically )'OUnC
who fourht at the call of Ahrohom Lin-
coln. The Bronze button of the G. A. h,
is not often seen today. The pressure of
years has accomplished what human en- -

emles coulrl not The Grand Army 01

the Republic is Hearing its last encamp- -

nient. The bronz- button worn by thocu
nIH mon whn onvnrl fh.-- 1'nlAii .1 r. u -
recognition from the younger soldlerfc
who saved human liberty The fellowship
of the service Is too fine a thing to drop
unnoticed from American custom May
not all who have carried arms for thin
Republic ftalute the veteran of the CtVII

War? That would be a Just n
of those who served more than half k
century ago. Men who have borne arms
whether now in uniform or not one must
think, would welcome this privilege
would show right respect for tiose wit
fought long amid great hardships am
for a great cause. Chicago News.

BRIGHT SAYINGS
OF CHILDREN

Rita was playing villi her tin dish..-- ,

and was making far too much noise to

suit grandma Having ineffectually im-

proved her several times, she said. - ,

Verol) ' Children didn't behavo like thai
In my younger days, I didn't behave like
that when I was a gut! "

"Tourco not'" eagerly conceded Rltn.
"I Is fifty years thou
you is. grandma." E ,1,

Carolyn had been counting up to twenty
for some lime, when she felt so Incllnoo.
but did not take pleasure in demonstrat-
ing her accomplishments along this line.
Members of thei family gave her penne.s
to save for her bank and usually aske.i
her to count them, innd this she W(

always do.
One evening her father gave her some

and she counted them off, "one, two,
three, four, five, six six pennies." Her
father wondered whether the various
numbers really conveyed any idea ni
their relative quantities to her and asken:
'Which would you rather hawi Carolyn.

Six pennies or ten pennies?"
"Seven, elRht nine, ten I'd rather have

six." replied Carolyn promptly.
"'Why would you?" asked her lather,

feeling sure from the way she had count
ed on from six to ten that she must real
Izc thai ton was more than six. 'It-

cause they easier to count." was the
immediate and unexpected reply

m

Condemned Slayer

Strives to Assist

Victim's Children

SALT LAKE. Pre. 17 John Eorloh,
who will plead before the board of pir-do-

tomorrow- - morning for commutation
of his death sentence, made a sworn de-

position yesterday ufternoon which is io
bo made the basis of an endeavor to Ret
for' the children ot Mrs Vclma Atklnt
whom he murdered, the insurance on he,-lif-

embraced in the policy which she
r.orlch took out last July with the Equit-
able Life Assurance society,

The deposition was taken at the slat's
prison before C. N Stlllman, deputy
county clerk, by Orover Summers, court
reporter. Borieh being first sworn an j
counsel being present and conducting tr.e
examination Attorney Roland R. Wool Pi v
for the estate of Mrs. Atkln and Attor-ne- y

Joseph H Hurd for the insurance
company.

inc condemned man icstltlect that tne
suggestion of taking out a policy waii
made by Airs. Atkln, whom he knew :n
Vclma Green. He said that he nec,
thought of killing her to get the Insurant
money, $2.0t0 in case of natural and $4,000
In ease of violent death, until ofter the
polio was in his hands.

The basis of the confessed tmd con-

victed murderer's plea tomoriow mornlUN
before the board of pardons will be thai
he can better expiate his crime if allowed
to live since he may be expected natur-
ally to survive many years. He says Ih u
his fat hei- lived to be 94 years of age, ann
that he himself is sturdy and healthv.
Failure of the loard to act favorably
upon his case will mean that ho will be
shot Friday morning.

I NOTICE

Clara Barton Division 237 will hold
election of officers Wednesday, I leo.
17, at 2 30 p. m.
(Signed) MRS PEMSON, Secy.

1584

Special Grasid Jury

Reports for Duty

to Judge Anderson

INDIANAPOLIS, huU Dec. 17. Mem-ber- s

of the special grand jury summon i
by T'nlted States District Judge A l.
Anderson during the coal miners' stri
today, reported lo the court to btin
their Investigation of alleged violation '

anti-tru- st laws and the Lever fuel con-
troller act, by coal miners, operators an .

dealers. Several wltncsr.es have beei,
subpoenaed ane!, it was stated, the In-

quiry will be pushed as rapidly as

Determination to conduct thfl Investiga-
tion resulted from charges that ope rato
had entrrcd u conspiracy to limit pro-

duction of coat and that they were Jolm-.- i

In a similar conspiracy by some of the
miners. Attorneys for the governmeu..
have stated that the grand Jury's inves-
tigation will not bo confined to lndla.i..
but will be nation wide In Its scope, 'i
was pointed out that In conspiracy QasCa

witnesses may be summoned from am
section of the country without regard to
fedCral court districts.

- KJJ

Bandit Qulniei Robs

Ml Lake Chinese

SALT LAKE. Dec. 17 Five bandits,
maskvd and armed, entered On Lung tc
Company's store at 59 Richards street ai
6:30 o'clock last night and after beatlnv
the bookkeeper. Lee Door, 29 years ot
age. over the head with a pistol, force i

him lo open the r. ife, which they robbea
of 1.400 and a watch valued at (15. Be-

fore leaving the robbers locked the book-

keeper and three other Chinese in thu
rear room. They then Jumped Into the
automobile in waiting at the front door
anel escaped.

ThC Imprisoned Chinese managed to es-

cape from the room after several minute
confinement and notified the police.

Patrick EC My. M. M. Riley ana
D. H. Clayton and 1.

V Milner answered the call

i a

Baker Explains

Why Promolions

Have Been Made

WASHINGTON, Pre. 16 Recent
promotions to the grade of major r;en
oral in the regular army were intend-
ed as a reward for exceptional serv-
ices in France, Secretary Baker ex-
plained today to a delegation of New
ICngktml senators ami representatives
who called at the war department to
give their personal support to a pro
posal that Brigadier General Clarence
Edwards, commanding the northeast
era department, and senior in the list
of brigadiers, be raised to the next
Krade All of the recent promotions
made were of officers junlir to Gener
al Edwards in lineal ranl but senior

I to him in the overseas organization.
Explaining that General Edwards'

service abroad had been chiefh a?
conunanaer ot me iweniy-sixt- n r;
sion, Mr. Baker said it "so far had
been impossible to consider divisional
commanders for promotion at all since
there still was a number of corps com-
manders to consider."

or the three officers nominated for
promotion over General Edwards, Ma-

jor General J. T Dickman. head of t

department, was first a qjorps
and then a field arm commander in
France; Major General James G. Har-bord- ,

now at Camp Travis, Texas, was
in charge of the organization of the
American expeditionary forces at Gen-

eral Pershing' chief of staff, and a ft

erewarda commanded the .service of
supply with a personnel of tJOO.OOO;

and Major General Francis J. Kernan,
at present commanding the Philip
p nr ;, organised the service of supply
In Franco ami served on the mission
which negotiated important armistice
matters with the Germane

The department viewed the services
of these three officers as of greater re-

sponsibility than that of a division
commandr, Secretary Baker said, and
was pleased to be able to reward them

with the first available vacancies In
the higher grade.

Senator Lodge of Massachuseu r,
who headed the delegation, declared
there was no Intention to criticise the
selections which hail been made, all of
the nominees, he and his associates

recgonized to be men of unusual abil
ity He declared, however, 1hat "all
of New England" was interested in
the future of General Edwards and
that If it were possible to do so the
delegation would like to assist hi- -
promotion. Yft


